
The Crops.
From the Courier-Journal.]

The cotton area under cultiva-
tion at present is reported by the
various cotton exchanges and by
the Department of Agriculture in
percentages which would amonnt
to about b,960U,UU to b,L075,t000
acres, against 93,250,000 acres in
1875. The crop was planted a few
days later than the last, and there
has also been more rain in som01e
sections than was needed. The
eondition of the crop is conse-
qluently reported less favorable
than at the corresponding date of
last year.

The food crops were probably
never more promising, and the
present prospects are that the
yield of all the earlier cereals will
be the largest known. Of the late
cereals, such as carn, it can be
only known that the acreage is of
the largest breadth. There are
hazards surrounding them all, but
the situation was never more
gratifying. The Cahfornia wheat
exports will be about 210,000 tons
larger than last year, a gain of
nearly fifty per cent.

So far, there is no crop of which
we have knowledge, reported or
otherwise, than favorable, with
the exception of leaf tobacco. The
latter has been recently "coming
out" to a surprising degree, and
with as good weather conditions
as the present there will be proba-
bly a good average acreage
planted after all.

The Life Insuranoe Agent.
About the best abused individual

of modern times, we should say at
a venture, is the life insurance
agent. Like the apostle Paul,
they have to suffer all manner of
reviling, and their "realized as-
sets" are more frequently curses
than currency; hence we transfer,
with much pleasure, to our col-
umns, the following handsome
and truthful tribute to their worth:

"The knight-errant of mediaeval
romance was the prototype of the
modern life insurance agent. The
true knight of' olden tiuihe (o~utd

-his glory' in tile succor aihrproteu-
tion he afforded the weak and de-
fenseless, the widow and the or-
phan. It was the joy of his heart
to combat and destroy their cap-
tors and tyrants, however mighty
and terrible. He was bound by
oath to do this whenever .inuamJn-
ed to the rescue, but he was look-
'ed upon as fauiwat if l;e did not
voluntarily sally forth in search of
opportunities to renuder service to
the oppressed. lie earned his re.-
nown by enduring every kind of
hardship and facing every danger,
natural and superna.tural, for the
sake of doing good to those wh.i
needed and dese ved it. But tihe
day has gone by in Christendom
for wresting fair ladies and little
ones from the clutches of giants,
dwarkf, magicians, len/mons, drag-
ons, and other monsters iin human
and inhumanshalpes. The strong,
brave, noble and kind-hearted are
no longer .required to don their
armor and assailt the strouighdolls
of such form of in;'quity, to scale
their lofty walls, batter down their
iron-bound gates, to penetrate
their noisome and black sub-
terranean passages, dungigmns as,
caves, and bring forth tl,,, r Ihap-
less captives to tim b i.t f day
and liberty.

"Th.. t , La.v'vr a work

'..etwicent to peritorm, Xworthy uf
the valor and devotio4 of the no-
blest rmanhood. Thee are still
d"lla', e t d Ltf ht 1; ted; thr ,'

,till grisly, cruel aun insatiable:
monsters to be overcome. 'Tl.e
widow, the orphan, the agel:l ar:l
the defenseless still niel sccor
andprotection. The gaunt wo lves
-Hunger, Destitution, L;ccntiuns-

ness and V'ce still encompass,
hunt and seek to devour them. A
i'hamnpion is needed; one who will
not flinch from so terrible a strife,
and who has the constanc.y, cour-
age, wisdom and generalship to I
carry it on with success.

"That champion we have. His
achievements have challenged
comparison with those of the Cid,
or the moat famous knight of the
Roand Table. liD4oes more for
widows and orphans, for the help- ;
less and dependent, in one year,:
than ever did any dozen of the
pretss ~ dchshr of old time in their
whole hrves. For he is sustained
by a grand and beneticent system 1
which magnifies his worlk a hun-
Jred fold. II' is the lifeinsarance
agent.

WEEFLY SU-N.

G. NEW Y:Ki. 1876.

SEighteen hundred itand s.\entv -
-ix thi Centennial year. It is

-t..o the %e'"l w. hen an Opposition
Jluse -f' Icellpre~utatives, tilhe first
in'e th1 war, ~iill ic in power aPt

asiuingt't >: and the ,:.r of the
tat nt -tlhild tlctiuo at t, Pre-sidient
of the LUniteid States. AII of tthes.e
events are sile ito Is t of m•at, inter-
c-i and i:,lrt.'l r ee. eSjl " dailly to the
tio(, latter; uand all of thirt and cv-

I.rythli,g ,-m.iuted with tht111 il will

bt it It nl fitrsIhl r teI ted and
expounded in The Sili,.

tlt.e olpu -lto iti 14i lu t oif ltepre-
sl'll ttiv(s., taking tip the i lt oli t iti-

ltiiV o4, n-dl ye.a ago by ThIe S-u,
will stetill y ail diligll liy i ,v csti-
gate the con uptiol1s anil lid.4de4tds
of Ult iat', d.,hniuiu tratioin ; anal will,
it is to be holcd, lay the fouiinldatin
for at iit-w ara laetter I' peliod n l 111'

Natinal hitory. 1lt all this Ti'i
SLtn will contali ilt Impletet anid ic: -

curate accoda nt , fliu tir hilhg its lrt'e.-
etrs with early iand trust wi, thy ill-

iloratno' upon thesie al bolbi ring
tojics.

'lth twenat -tlhird i '<.ll idet uial
election, with tlhe r-llepalatiouil for
it, will be uweicnoraijle itu• deciding
liln i ant'sll au ula4t' tslhlll r fIoa third
tet'li oft power ;iad plunder, and
still nwtre •• deciding whlo shall be
the candidate ol the cparty of Rle-
fl'rm, and as electing that candidate.
Concerninlg all these sutbjects, those
who rtead The stillSun have the constant
me4ans of being thoroughly well in-
formed.

The Weekly Sin, which has at-
tained at circulation of over eighty
thousand copics, allready has its
readers in every State and lTerritory,
anid we trust that the year 1576 will
see their inumlber doubled. It will
continue to be a thorough news-
papei. All the general news of the
day will be found in it, condensed
when unimportant, at full length
when of oiluent ; and always, we

riurst, treated in i cllar, intelesting
and instructive manner.

It is our sinu to iake the Weekly
u the beoo t fi amily newitspaper in

the wor. ld and we shall continue togu-
give inrltdu l in it s lcnarge amount
o misce llaneious reading. such as
ti, tales, poemsu, scietifiht c in-age

tlligence and agricultural iufotUul-
tis pn, for which we are no st b t
make room in our daily edition.-
The agricultural dsepartm Lent esmpe-
cialll its olie of its prlll,'lient fet-
tures. 'he fashions are also regu-
larly reported in its colunus ; and

)o are the marketst of every kind.
The Weekly Suun, eight pages

with flfty-+ix broad ,coluuinl is o:nlyI

this price barely repays the cost of
the paper, Du dicount can be wuade
from this rate to clubs, agents, post-
master,, or anyone.

Th'l Daily Still, it large font' page
ntiewspaper of twenty-eight colmnlls,
gives all thler news for two cents a

"I'Slly. Sulhscriptioni, postpalit, 55
cTlits II Ith otn or rti..(30 a year. Sunll-

daiy eitition u xtrta, $1.10 per ;ealr.
We have no tratiiLng agents. .Ad-
dress 'IlE SULN,

New York City.

WILD OATTS.
p P'UlE("T'FS FOIR l-76.

THE ('11 M'PION .11iERICAN

COMIaI P.PER.
Illustrated by a corps of the best

Anerican artists, tind contr ibuted to

by the lillnst pliOlhtll hunulrists and
sa irits of the du v.

VWild la!s i oi enters sa•icessfklly
upulL the ,Iixthi year of it:s existeille,

and hanl b
l
comll the the c.talishcd hu-

tlmlrouls alld natirical paper of the
colutili'y. It was. started and contin-

.edl the lirsl.t sear atS 1I uionthly,

tiihei to satisfy thle detliail of the

Ipublic, it was changlled to) a fort-
nightly. Still cOiltinmlalrig its good

work of hittinig lly a:m it ,lit.s, 1l1ll
shlit lg ui t l iillih ilit:cal alird social
sLhiaims bi" its illa.sterl.v exrtlr.-tn arlld

eitipgerit cdlitforihl5. it achieved eveni
rutelt r ulctesll ( tIhltI tefolire. r ,4l was .

-:,t Cf i1 (.1l5S. Siilce thle(l wIr liave

i0,'hh'd still filrtlher to the pitllic'

4ltirirand, and iorw !lblisrh WiLi,

(I.ALS weekly ! It huas litterdlly growl

ilntu its present Shiiiall on its intriil-

sic meurits. being the fit i~ suilccessful
weekly hulaniorous paper evr pulb-
lied inu this ctluntry.

Wihl (iats will h'e first class in

every particular anli onl this atccount

mlay Iw tiaken into the best of fami-

lies witlhout fear or nlsuspicion, a• no

word or illustrationl will aplpear thiat

canl otlHind the ioust fastidlious.
Selnd for a stamplle copy and con-

vince yoursclf.

SUBSCRIPTItiN PRIICE.
One yesar--........................ .00
S-ix uorit-h - --...... ................ -. L
Three Mointhsl.................... 1.00

miigle ncpies..................... U.10
One persopn sending ulls a club of

thie suPreribers for one year will re-
ceive a c'opy gratis. Addlress

'COLLINS & SMALL,
Publishers,

113 Fultou street. N. Y.

EVERY LADY SHOULD TAKE IT.

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE.

The Best and Cheanet• in the
World.

Pustgce rrepaid on all Subscrip-
tions.

iThis popullar 1uthly nlagazine
gi s mor. 1110r14 h' tilhe 11io4iiy tihlill lillyin the world. For I~7ti it will IKe
greatly 'iillprovedl. It will contaili
,lle tllollsalld Iages. Fourteen
.s.iledid steel plates, twelve colorted
Ih lrliun patterus, twelv e namlolioth
icoloredll fashions, nine JihinlCred I* oo,)
(llts, twenty-four Iipages of Iusic.
All ihis w ill be given thr only Two
Dollars. a year, posteal in epaid by
the puibliher, or a dollar less thh a
Il l,4.•iues of the clas. of "'

P
etrcuis."

Its
TJIlIlLLNG 7"1L LES AIND _O F-

ELTIE,'s

are tlhe bIst publlished anywthere.
All the most popular wr•iters are
unlde3ye d to \ rit .rigi: lll y "*!' t tr-
.oi." li I -7t;, ill alddtlitio to tilhe
I 1•:t11 lluan;tity of' short stories, ti\e
orii.inal copyriIght no\neletts will beI
given, by Mirs. Aiiii S. MStephens,
Frailnk Lete Benedict, Jane G. Aus-
tinl, Marietta lHollce, and Daisey
Ven tnor.

ALIMMJOTI! COLOR ED FA SI!-
IoN P'LA TEI

ahead of all others. These plates
are engraved on steel, twice thie us-
util size, and are unequaled for beau-
ty. They will be superbly colored.
Also Hlousehold and other receipts;
in short, everything interesting to
ladies.

SUPERB PREMIUM ENGRAVING!
To every person getting up either

of the followiug clubs for 17,i will
be sent gratis, a copy of our new
aund splendid mezzotint, for framing,
(size 21 inches by t2), "'Washing-
ton's tirst interview with his wife."
This is a five dollar engraving, and
the nmost desirable premium ever
othired. For large clubs, as will be .
seen below, an extra copy of the
magazine will be senot in addition.

TERMS : (Always in advance) $2 a
Year.

2 copies fot..............$ 3 (60
3 " " ................ 4 00

0 " " ................ 14 00
12--- ------------------- 14 00i12 " " ................ 1800

Postalges prepaid on the club, with
a copy of the superb mezzotiut (21x'i) "Washington's' First Interview
With His Wife," to the person get-
ting u1, the club.

both ln extla copy ol tiae lliilgiZIlCe
and the superb mezzotint, to the
person getting up the club.

Address, post-plaid,
t('IAS. J. PETERSON,

31n6 Chestnut street, Philadellphia.

VIfCK'S
FLORAL GUIDE

FOR 1878.

P UBLISIIEI) QU'ARTERLY. It
coiltlains over 1lp Pages, u5() Eu-

griviugs, descriptionls of more than
I',A of our best Flowers and Vegeta-
blcs, "with directions for culture,
coloretd iplatte, etc. T'le mIlost luse-
fill and elegant work of the kind it:
tile worhl. JOnly" 25 ,ents for the
year. P'ubli.shed in English and
German. Address

JAMES VI('K,
Roch.ester, N. Y.

THE WEEKLY ENQUIRER,
A Papellr for the Peolle, a Friend of

the Farmuer and Industrial
Classes.

A BEAI'TIFUL

NEWV CHIl)2tIO,
ENTITLED

PERRP'S VICTORY,
Given to every $2 subseriber.

This piicture iillr e'selntS ("oral. Oli-
ver II. Perry in tlhe act of lbssing
hornIl lnile ship to allnotltinr in a 8n1111i1ppen t,.., during 1i4S l: h'alt ,, Stat, L,
eX,,,.wd to ;.L* tire cof the eiil. Iy. t
mlnet'4urCS 16 by 22: iiiciies, is lirt's-
ti•' ll linislhltd in thirteen colois
:.di i uhnlutcidly thile nlott tiesira-
lle cllrlliO ever olltrceil as a ii 'e-
uliliul. Siligle copieis of it sell at
6-I. \We lhave at a great o0tliy se-
curedl thie exchltisive control uild sale
of it, ald thereftre are enabled to I
preslnt it to our pa,;trons as above.

TIiIE ENQUIRER still stalllnds ptre-
cilinent as a1 firjt-clas unewspaper.
Its various dceipartments are allotted
to

Edtorials, llunorous,
Agriculture, 'Poetry,
CorreImudelle,, Telegraphic,

Aund Geutneral News.
All give evidence of thile care and

paina taken to supply its readlers
with all the news and a variety of
reading that cannot fail to iniiterest
each and every umember of the house-
hold. Subscribe through our agents
or send direct to us.

We desire an agent at every post
office, and where none are yethap-
pointed, let some of our friends ap-
ply for the agency. Address

FARAN & McLEAN, Publishere,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

GET THiE BEST!

3000

WEBSTER'S

UNABRIOG D DICTIONARY.
10,000 Words and Meanings not in

olther Dlttonaries.
:wMn Engnvinugs. Idl1J Pages Quarto.

PRI(E $12.

lad to add uy testimony in its fa-
j vor.--I'res't Walker of llHarvard

Svery scholar iuows its value.--
[W. 11. P'resctt, the llistorian.

I he mlost comllete 1)ictionary of
the languag".-[Dr. Dick, of
Scotland.The best guide if students of our
language.-[.ohn G. Whittier.

c will transuni his name to latest
posterity.-[Chancellor Kent.Etymological parts surpasses any-
thing by earlier laborers.--[Geo.
Bancroft.

B earing relation :o Language Prin-
cipialdoes to Ihilosophy.-[Elihu
liurritt.

s xcelsull others 'n defining scien-
titic terms..-[res't Hitchcock.

o far as 1 know,bestdefining Dic-
tionary.--[H(race Mann.T ake it all togetler, the surpassing
work.--[Smad, the English Or-
thoepist.

A nenessity for eviry intelligent fam
ily, student, teacher and professional ]
man. What Libragr is complete with-
out the best English Dictionary t

Al*,
WEBSTER'S NATIONAL

PICTORIAL DICTIONARY.'4

1040 Pages Octavo. 600 Engravings.

P'RICI $5.i
The work is reallyagem of a Diction- I

ary, just the thingfor the milion.- I
[American Educatioml Monthly.

Published by G. & C. MERRi AM,
Springtield, Mass. :

Sold by all Beoksellers. I
auglo-ly

CARONDELET HOUSE,

55 Caroudelet St, Cor Poydras,
New Orleans.

Permanent and Transient Boarders
accommodated by day, week or month. I

nol-v M. AINSLIE, Proprietor.
aol-l

D. MERCIER, ETIi
"Cheap John."

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

" DEALT. I1.4
LA '.1 L III T

HATS, BOOTS, SHOES,

FURNISHING GOODS, &C.'
Oorner Dauphine and Bienville Sta.,

NEW ORLEANS.

Country Merchants' Orders. promptly
executed on moet reasonable terms.

nol-vi

KEON. .................. GILDING

SAIA'S RESTAURAN t
AN 1)

OYSTER SALOON, ,
101 St. Charles St., 101,•

Opposite the St. Charles Theatre,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
nol-vi f

LCOHEN.

Clothing and Furnidiing Goods at t

AUCTION PRICES,:
No.. 1.2 .nd 177 Poydras Street, 1

Nrw Out-grAls. c
nol-vl

A. BARRIET,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

MA 19,B LE CORU'K
I o. 111 and 113 St. Charles St, t

YEWY ORLEANS. i
All kinds of Marble Work executed. (

Orders from city and coultry promptly [
attlended to. nol-vl

S TEREOSCO'PES,

VIEWS,
ALiIJU , t

CHIOMOS, i
IFRAMES

-:o:- 1

E. & H. ANTHORY & 00., <
591 Broadway, Ne York.

Invite the attention of thetrade to their
extensive secortmnent of to above goods,
of their orwn psblicotion, nmafafctwr ond I
importatioa. .

Also,
PHOTO LANTERN SLIIES,

GRAPHOSCOPES.
NEW VIEWS OF YOSEMrITE.
E. & H. T. AITHO1 O 6 00.,

591 BarODwr, Nw Youa •
Opposite Metropolilan Hotel,

MrioarTs a Mantslcr•REs orF

_PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERLtILS- I

ARTHUR'S ILLUSTRATED

HOME MAGAZINE
FOR 1876.

Bright, cheerful, progressive, al-
ways up to the advancing thought
of the times. The Honie Magazine
takes rank wit!. he leading and
most influential ierio',icals of the
day. It is on the side of temper-
ance and true christian morality.
Whatever is hurtful it condemns
without fear or favor, and makes
itself felt in the homes of the people
as a power for good.
The GOreat Householdl Magazine of

America, is more thoroughlyv iden-
titled with the people in their home
and social life than any other peri-
odical in the country.

"Deborah Norman; her work and
her reward." A new serial story by
T. S. Arthur, was commenced in
January.

" FIF'TY YEARS AGO; or the
cabins of the VWest," by Rosella Rice.
We announce this new st ries of arti-
cles with real pleasure, knowing as
we do that it will be anmongst the
most attractive that we shall offer
our readers in 17tX. m!iss Itice, he-sides holding the pen of a ready

writer, has in her possesiion a large
amount of original material Irot 1
wnich todraw, andll a wide acquaint-
ance with people whose personalreminiscence are rich with pioneer
incidents and experiences.

"Homes for the People," a seriesof admirably suggestive articles onhomes and how to make them pleas- I
ant and attractive, by Mrs. E. B.
Duffey.

"'Tihe Story Teller." This depart-ment will be unusually rich. Besides
an abundance of short stories, two I
or three serials will be given during ithe year.

"Pipsissiway" Potts, the inimita-ble delineator of home life and char-
acter, will have an article in; every Iumber.

Hutterick's newest patterns forladies' and children's dresses are
given by special arrangement everymonth.

The Mothers' Department will becarefully edited and have suggestivearticles from our best and mumost ex- I

perienced writers. 1

The Housekeepers' Department Iwill be full and practical, and con- Irain many contributions from ex-

perieuced housekeepers.

"The Lion in Love," and "The tInterrupted Reader," two large and a
splendid premium engravings. One I
if these is sent free to every sub, t
scriber. t

$2.50 a year is the price of AR-aHUR's ILLUSrTRATED HOME AtI.GA- I
tINE. In clubs: 3 copies for *6; ( I
cnd one extra to the getter up of the t

bf ef u ctnt iist be added ato each subscripti r prepayment I
ut postage for thy'ear. Specinmenulnbers 15 cents, in currency or i
postage stamps. 1

T. S. ARTHUR & SON, c
Philadelphia, Pa.

WHY YOU SHOULD TAKEH E C I N CINN A TI ENQUIRER.

It is the People's paper, devotedto their interest and welfare.

It is an impartial friend to allluen and measures that benetit the
country. u

It is the enemy of all men aidmeasures that seek only personal
gaiu at the expense of the country's

welfare.

Its editorial colntuns are for theespecial purpose of exposing the
frauds of goverunment officials, and

laws couched in language calculated 1
to deceive the understanding, and I
make plain to its readers the mo-
tives, causes and effects of general I

nd special legislative acts.

Its news columns contain the rlatest news antid intelligence that e

an be obtainuedl from the four qluar-
tern of the globe, by means of the
telegraph, mails and correspomnl-

11nce.Its agricultural columns are theest adapted Loaherints of Iifim-
erma, all of whom are invited to give
their expecrience and results of new

ideas and experjnments of all kindlsof hImprovements calculated to ad-
vance the farming interests.

One issue of the Enquirer con-taining more solid intfrmaution atl Iintelligence, than can be had from
lfty of the so-called literary papers.
None can lay aside the Enquirer
without adlmitting a valuable addi-
tion to his or hIer stock orf know- Iledge.

Its market relports have for yearsbeen acknowledged as the Imost I
complete and reliable published, mndif grema value to Stock bealers,
Proiaeers and Tradesmen generally.

It has departments and reading eror the old anti the young. For the Ifamily circle and tihe counting house
-for the merchant and mechanic--

ror the tarnmer and stock dealer, and
for ladies and gentlemen of every 8malling and station in life.

Its terms are low as any first classpaper can be printed for, and the
-uality and quantity of reading i
matter used not excelled by anyother paper.

Try it for this year. A Chrome'for every 2 sulaberiber.

THE BEST PA R. TRY
POSTAG FREE.

Beautifully natrated.
The SCIENTIFIC E5RICA., an

ts :Mtth year, enjob tile widest
ulattion of anly Wkly newsof the kind in the World.
Its contents enbra"e the ltnd most intereqing intitr

nertaining to the Ilhustrial,lccl
cal, and Scientitid Progress oflescriptions, with eanutiful engr
ugs, of new inventions, neweases, and improped industrie
11 kinds; usefu/ notes, reci

uggestions and a ice, by prcriters, for workndln uud elplo1
a all the various *ts.

The Scientific mlerican is
heapest and best istrated wtaper published. Every ua
oltains fromi 10 to 15 original
'ravings of new machinery
ovel inventions.
Engravings-ill ratingimp-

rents, discoveries anld imn
corks pertaininglo civil andhanical engineerieg, milling,
og and luetallurg ; records o

itest progress in the applicatio
tc**u, st•m eCo•hetIserg, wailw
tip building, navigation,

raphy, telegraph eagineering,ricity, magnetism, light and

Farmers, mechanics, engiv\enteors, nnanlufacsirers, clle
)vers of science, teachers, cle'

ten, lawyers, and people of all
*intus, will find the Scien
nmerican useful to theml. It sh

ave a place in every family,lib,tudy, otffice and counting-room
very reading-room, college,

ny or school.

A year's numbets containages and several hundred enIgs. 't'housands of volumes

reserved for binding and refe

he practical receipts are
orth ten times the subhcririce. Terms, $3 20 a year byncluding Ipmetage. Discount

ubs. Specimons sent free.e had of all news dealers.

i~n• clonnection
1ATEN . tilCSCIntNTI
nMxuICAN, Mesrs. ManI & Co.elicitors of American and Fo

atents, and have the largestshment in the world. More

fty thousand applicationsenu made for lhteuts through

gency.

Patents are obtained on thetrms. Models of new inven
id sketches examined and
ee. A special notice is m
oe Scientific American of all

ots patented through this
ith the name and residencestentee. Patunts are often
art or whole, to persons att

idl full directions fog obt_

itents.

Address for the [paper, or con
g patents, MCNI & Co., 37 Pow, Now York. Branch
irner of F. and Seventh st
'asnhington, D. C.

tl the Papesr Quote
It,

THE

ETROIT FPIE PRE
The liveliest of family newsrs, full of interesting news, li
ure, humorous sketchles, spicy
tralhs, etc. Sample copiesubscription $2 a year, post-

ddress
DETROIT tREE PRES.

" Detroit, Mi

The leading Anerican News
lie best Advertising medim
.ily, $10 a yeat; Se i-W

$3; Weekly, $21ostage Free to the Sub

Specimen copiet and advnteA free. Week-, in clubs
Smore, only $1, ~etage paid.
Address TilH TRIBUNE,

New Y

LOUISVILLn WEEKLY

ontinues for thepreseht year

beral arrangenmeat, whereby itistribute imparially among
ibscriters,

~ 10,000
Spresents, comprisinag Greenb

nd nearly one thousand lpefulantiful artic!e.s.

Thie Courier-Journal Is a longtblished, live, wide-awake, p
ressive, newsy, bright and s
Aper.

No other paper offbrs such ind
ients to nsubcribers, and c
elts' circulast, with full parti
rs and specimen copies sent

Sapplication.

Terms, 2 a 4a,mnd liberal o
clubs. I
Address WIN. IIALDEYAN,res. Contier-Jounil Co., L

ville, Ky.


